2023-2024 DEPARTMENT OF GEORGIA COMMITTEES

Melvin Weaver - Commander

**Alcohol and Drug Abuse Committee:**

Chairperson:  Pat Liddell  
Member:  Sarah Anderson

**American legion Female Access:**

Co-Chairperson:  Vickie Smith-Dikes  
Co-Chairperson:  Casey Nash  
Member(4th District):  Carmen Streit-Smith  
Member(5th District):  Sandra Jordan  
Member(9th District):  Lynne Rollins  
Member(11th District):  Thomasena Sandlin

**American Legion Riders:**

Chairperson/Director:  Gabriele Barnett  
Assistant Director:  Thea Fultz  
Assistant Director:  Darryl Mercer  
Assistant Director:  Cindy Guthrie  
Emeritus Director:  Tony Propst

**American Legion Baseball:**

Chairperson:  Bobby Orr

**Blood Donor Committee:**

Chairperson:  Michael DiTomasso  
Co-Chairperson:  Richard Claxton

**Boys State Committee:**

Director:  Bob Beauchamp  
Dean:  Ty Brooks  
Member:  Harold Watkins  
Member:  Ed Kent  
Member:  Gary Ely  
Member:  R.D. Martin  
Member:  Randy Goodman  
Member:  Thomas Pinkney  
Member:  Melvin Weaver  
Board President:  Phil Youngblood  
Emeritus Director:  Phil Youngblood  
Emeritus Director:  Bob Turner

Emeritus Director:  Bob Turner

Emeritus Director:  Bob Turner
Emeritus Director: Kieth Hardmond DECEASED

Children and youth Committee:

Chairperson: Hazel Taylor retiredtexaspeach@yahoo.com 706.536.3387
Vice Chairperson: Lynne Rollins lynnrollins@yahoo.com 770.548.4300

Convention Site Committee:

Chairperson: Melvin Weaver weavermelvin36@gmail.com 706.294.9340
Member: Mary Lepley zimm5081@bellsouth.net 678.910.8881
Member: Dewey Moss dmoss2@windstreram.net 706.463.1674
Member: James Whelan jimw@knolopy.net 706.495.7173
Member: Thomas Pinkney pinkneytl@yahoo.com 706.414.4765
Member: Allan Brown allenwadebrown@yahoo.com 912.506.4105
Member: Lewis Kent lewisk@georgialegion.org 470.707.2712

Department of Georgia Legion College:

Chairperson: James Fultz jefultz1@yahoo.com 434.549.1025
Dean: Kalynn Jacks 6districtadjutant@gmail.com 478.258.2296
Member: Casey Nash cnash0316@gmail.com 912.532.6999
Member: Tania Griffin mrstaniagriffin@gmail.com 706.518.9577
Member: Danny Powell dnynnpowell@aol.com 770.940.6609
Member: Bob Carpenter bobnina@mchsi.com 229.251.8571
Member: Lakesha Stringer lakesha.stringer@gmail.com 706.562.4992
Member: Nathaniel King kingteal21407@gmail.com 706.587.4476

Employment Committee:

Chairperson: Samuel Perry samuel.perry@icloud.net 404.245.5410

Finance Committee:

Chairperson: Dewey Moss dmoss2@windstreram.net 706.463.1674
Vice Chairperson: James Fultz jefultz1@yahoo.com 434.549.1025
Member: Vickie Smith-Dikes vickiedikes@yahoo.com 706.580.5514
Exoficio members Raymond Rollins raymondrollins@yahoo.com 770.841.5833
Exoficio Secretary Lewis Kent lewisk@georgialegion.org 470.707.2712
Emeritus Member: Bob Pollard bpollard194@nu-z.net 706.564.3796

Investment Committee:

Chairperson: Raymond Rollins raymondrollins@yahoo.com 770.841.5833
Member: Dewey Moss dmoss2@windstreram.net 706.463.1674
Member: James Fultz jefultz1@yahoo.com 434.549.1025
Member: Russ Woods russ9663@gmail.com 678.538.8157

Historian and History Room:
Chairperson: Tommy Hatton
tlhatton3470@att.net 404.226.0779

**Judge Advocate Committee:**

Chairperson: Bob Stites
Vice Chairperson: Charlie Knox
Member: Ronnie Pate
Member: Gary Ely
Member: Danny Powell
Member: Al Jackson
Member: Wade Lnenicka

revsal@aol.com 267.767.5375
commander@gapost143.org 404.406.4721
gary.ely51@gmail.com 678.882.2881
dnnpowell@aol.com 770.940.6609
atl.aljackson@gmail.com 404.433.6216
post160commander@gmail.com 770.312.2377

**Legislative Committee:**

To Sen Warnock
Chairman: Mike Gallucci
csmmig@gmail.com 585.507.2047

To Sen Ossoff
Vice Chairperson Patricia Liddell
patriica.liddell@yahoo.com 706.536.3838

Emeritus Member: Roger Tinger 770.786.5591

**Political By Districts:**

1st Political District: Buddy Carter 478.978.8230
2nd Political District: Michael Watson 678.920.2787
3rd Political District: Arnie Gieger 770.487.2118
4th Political District: Hank Johnson
5th Political District: Luther Beck
6th Political District: Raymond Jacobs 770.510.4749
7th Political District: Lewis Kent 470.707.2712
8th Political District: Clifford Hall 508.944.0680
9th Political District: John Harkins 706.379.2744
10th Political District: John Griffin 478.457.7717
11th Political District: Dale Cockrill 770.547.8237
12th Political District: Markey Young 706.614.9983
13th Political District: Danny Powell 770.940.6609
14th Political District: Charles Payne 706.566.6015

**Medical Research Committee:**

Chairperson: Mark Shreve
Vice Chairperson: H. Louise Greenidge
Secretary: Lynne Rollins
Member: Phil Youngblood
Member: Mike Gallucci
mshreve@gmail.com 706.566.6015
pritzzone@gmail.com 706.573.8110
lynnrollins@yahoo.com 770.548.4300
youngblood8875@gmail.com 229.251.5485
csmmig@gmail.com 585.507.2047

**Membership and Post Activities Committee:**
Chairperson: Jim Fultz  
jefultz1@yahoo.com 434.549.1025
Members: All twelve (12) District Commanders

**MID-YEAR CONFERENCE COMMITTEE**

Chairperson: Dale Barnett  
dbarnett74@bellsouth.net 770.715.3853
Jim Fultz  
jefultz1@yahoo.com 434.549.1025
Cliff Hall
Lewis Kent  
lewisk@georgialegion.org 470.707.2712

**National and Homeland Security Committee:**

Chairperson: Gary Ely  
garyely51@gmail.com 678.882.2881
Vice Chairperson: Dennis Fitzgerald  
abn.rangerfitz@gmail.com 912.980.5204

**NATIONAL LEGION COLLEGE COMMITTEE**

Chairperson: Jim Fultz  
jefultz1@yahoo.com 434.549.1025
Member: Katlyn Jacks  
6districtadjutant@gmail.com 478.258.2296
Member: Tania Griffin  
mrstaniagriffin@gmail.com 706.518.9577
Member: Randy Goodman  
siugrad1990@aol.com 678.360.8073
Member: Melvin Weaver  
weavermelvin36@gmail.com 706.294.9340
Member: Lewis Kent  
lewisk@georgialegion.org 470.707.2712

**National Emergency Fund Committee:**

Chairperson: Raymond Jacobs  
rjacobs315@gmail.com 770.510.4749
Vice Chairperson: Jeanette Shaw  
shaw.jeannette22@gmail.com 706.386.9613

**Oratorical Contest Committee:**

Chairperson: Bob Stites  
revrsal@aol.com 267.767.5375
Vice Chairperson: Joe C. Bishop  
sciicb@gmail.com 229.317.6992
Member: Samuel Bishop  
jambrney155@gmail.com 678.997.4361
Member: Arnie Gieger  
geiger117@bellsouth.net 770.487.2118

**Personnel Board Committee:**

Member: Melvin Weaver  
weavermelvin36@gmail.com 706.294.9340
Member: William Simmons  
b.simmons@hotmail.com 229.672.0418
Member: Dewey Moss  
dmoss2@windstream.net 706.463.1674
Member: Ray Humphrey  
humphreyray@bellsouth.net 229.343.6470
Member: Thomas Pinkney  
pinkneytl@yahoo.com 706.414.4765
Member: Kalynn Jacks  
6districtadjutant@gmail.com 478.258.2296

**POW/MIA Committee:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Chairperson</th>
<th>Vice Chairperson</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairperson: Thomas Cannon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:outstrik33@yahoo.com">outstrik33@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>678.914.6528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chairperson: Ray Humphrey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:humphreyray@bellsouth.net">humphreyray@bellsouth.net</a></td>
<td>229.343.6470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chairperson: J.B. Frazier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbfrazier60@yahoo.com">jbfrazier60@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>229.272.6440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Religious Emphasis Committee:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairperson: Michael Schwartz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ignightwithfaith@yahoo.com">ignightwithfaith@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>770.689.8844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chairperson: Clarence Sinkler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:clarencesinkler57@gmail.com">clarencesinkler57@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>678.389.1353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member: Danny Powell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dnnypowell@aol.com">dnnypowell@aol.com</a></td>
<td>770.940.6609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESOLUTIONS/CREDENTIALS COMMITTEE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairperson: Bill Lienhop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:vickiedikes@yahoo.com">vickiedikes@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>706.580.5514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member: Samuel Perry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:samuel.perry@icloud.net">samuel.perry@icloud.net</a></td>
<td>404.245.5410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Awards Scholarship Committee:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairperson: Carmen Streit-Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:streit-smith@att.net">streit-smith@att.net</a></td>
<td>404.932.8445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chairperson: Lakesha Stringer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lakesha.stringer@gmail.com">lakesha.stringer@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>706.562.4992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member: Rebecca Shores</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rebeccashores@comcast.net">rebeccashores@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>706.339.9351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scouts</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairperson: Steve Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:steveo37@yahoo.com">steveo37@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>678.323.9469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chairperson: Rico Aubin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>904.504.2980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shooting Sports Committee:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairperson: J.B. Frazier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbfrazier60@yahoo.com">jbfrazier60@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>229.272.6440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member: Grant Whitley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>706.339.3945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sons of the American legion Committee:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairperson: Tommy Treadwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>229.740.1281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>V.A.V.S Hospital Representative Committee:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairperson: R.D. Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:martin2211@bellsouth.net">martin2211@bellsouth.net</a></td>
<td>229.560.1557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta: Joe Harman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:joeharmon@bellsouth.net">joeharmon@bellsouth.net</a></td>
<td>706.871.0488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta: Bruce Early</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>706.871.5918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dublin: Marion Owens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mrbb63@yahoo.com">mrbb63@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>478.986.8612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWVA Home: James Whelan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jimw@knolopy.net">jimw@knolopy.net</a></td>
<td>706.495.7173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA VET Home: Robert Russell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>478.955.1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAS, SC: Richard Noels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>912.224.0529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake City, FL: Russell Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>229.561.5573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuskegee, AL: Pat Liddell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>707.546.3868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VA&amp;R Rehab:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chairperson: Ed Kent  
229.333.2178
Vice Chairperson: Raven Holstick  
raven.holstick@vs.state.ga.us  
770.528.3263
Member: Tonjala Moton
Emeritus Member: Pat Phillips  
706.745.7391

Youth Cadet Law Enforcement Committee:
Chairperson: Dewey Moss  
dmoss2@windstreram.net  
706.463.1674
Vice Chairperson: Dale Barnett  
dbarnett74@bellsouth.net  
770.715.3853

Homeless Committee
Chairperson: James Putney  
jamesputney@comcast.net  
912.308.5997
Member: Louise Hayes  
weezyemoore61@yahoo.com  
706.836.9395
Member: Stacey Hall  
912.210.3435

Access Committee:
Chairperson: Mike Gallucci  
csmmig@gmail.com  
585.507.2047
Members: All twelve (12) District Commanders

Marketing Committee
Chairperson: Lakesha Stringer  
lakesha.stringer@gmail.com  
706.562.4992
Member: Al Felton  
jafelton65@gmail.com  
910.987.6689

21st Century Ad Hoc Committee:
Chairperson: Vickie Smith-Dikes  
vickiedikes@yahoo.com  
706.580.5514
Committee Members:
Mark Shreve  
wvushreve@gmail.com  
678.920.2787
Jim Fultz  
jeftuz1@yahoo.com  
434.549.1025
Casey Nash  
cnash0316@gmail.com  
912.532.6999
Lekesha Stringer  
lakesha.stringer@gmail.com  
706.562.4992
Mike Gallucci  
csmmig@gmail.com  
585.507.2047
Tommy Hatton  
thatton3470@att.net  
404.226.0775
George Gray
Randy Goodman - Advisor  
siugrad1990@aol.com  
678.360.8073

Department Sgt-At-Arms
Sgt-At-Arms: James Whelan  
jimw@knolopy.net  
706.495.7173
Aide to the Commander: J.B. Frazier  
jbfrrazier60@yahoo.com  
229.272.6440
Asst Sgt-At-Arms: Mary Lepley  
zim5081@bellsouth.net  
678.910.8881
Asst Sgt-At-Arms: Mary Kruger  
jkruger831@earthlink.net  
404.304.8407
Asst Sgt-At-Arms: Reginald Jordan  
404.431.9580
Asst Sgt-At-Arms: Zarak Hasbrouk  
zch.judahrider@yahoo.com  
912.223.4868